
Cures Biliousness,Sick T %TCleanses the system
Headache, Sour Stom- | | I l\l | | thoroughly and clears
ach, Torpid Liver and ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ^ tW sallow complexions of
Chronic Constipation. I avsfSvA C#mJ4 Cvffin pimples and blotchef

Pleasant to taK« LdAflUTC II UlI 4JjHI|J it u guaranteed
Lard and Jersey Batterine. ell
.waiting the aeleotion of the looel
deafer who oomea here to piok on
the meats demanded by hia par¬
ticular trade. N*xt the party waa
ushered into the reception room

at Libhy. MoNeill & Libby's
where they have an exhibition of
the 125 varieties uf meats, pickles
and preserves whioh they put up.
Here we had a taste of appetizing
looking at dried beef, boiled ham,
eto., and as the walking we had
done had made ua all hungry we
were glad of a bite of lunoh.
Then we went through the dif

ferent departments where the Lib-
by Food products are prepared.
the amoke house, the kitohen, the
canning rooms, all through which
moat of the work seemed to be
done by automatio machinery.
In the few plaoee where the pat k-
ing of meat into cans or jars was
dooe by hand, it was done by clean,
bright looking girls dressed in
white caps and aprons. In the
labeling and packing rooms were

pilea and piles of the familiar pack¬
ages in whioh oar readers buy
Libby's "'Good Things to EU."

All through the plants was
evidenoe of the oare for the clean¬
liness of buildings, machinery and
employees Tne floors were as

white as the deck of -a yacht The
walla were whitewashed, tables and
stools ail bore marks of frequent
sorubbings The handling of meat
too was with the utmost oare to
keep it clean The display of
meats in the oooling rooms looks
so good that one qniokly forgets
the sights and sounds of the kill¬
ing rooms and is anxious for a

good dinner. So the party boarded
the speoial train again and were
baok in the Preas Club rooms for
the reoeption and lunch at 12
o'clock.

After luncheon we wetp again
taken on rides and finally landed
at the Lake Dock where we board¬
ed the good steamship Manitou
fir the long bnt very pleasant ride
the full length of lake Miohigan to
Maokinao Island.

WHICH OF THESE TWO MEN
WOUD YOU RATHEB. BE,

Bockefeller or Bryan?
Two Amtrioans traveling abroad

for health and pleasure will during
the succeeding month return to
their native shore. One of them
i* the richest man in the world.
More than any other in bis genera¬
tion he epitomizes the spirit of the
age, material accomplishment. Be¬
yond all others be ba9 mastered
and turned to bis own the domi¬
nant prinoiple of modern oivilizt-
tion organization, the systemiz
ing of the foroes wbiob take natural
resources and turn them into gold.
He sits upon the apex of his oom
plex creation Bnd reaps a greater
harvest of the work of other hands
and other brains than any other
man in the history of the world.
When he returns to his native land
he will be met at the dock only by
bis immediate relatives, and not
by all of those. If any of the idly
ourious gather, their ourioeity will
be tinged with malevolenoe. The
other traveler's ears, before he is
in sight of shore, will citoh the ex¬
cited cheering of an almost hysteri¬
cal friendly nation. Men will en-J
vy other men beonuse they were
tne first to grasp his hand. Dele¬
gations will vie to be the first to
grasp his hand. Delegations will
vie to be the first to weloome him.
One wonders if either of these men
will envy the other. Would Mr
Rockefeller part with his posses¬
sions for the affeotion of a nation?
If the twenty millions he has given
to philantnrophy were a bid for
popularity, the inv stmei t has
been without return. Certainly
Mr. Bryan will not envy Mr.
Rookefeiler He has, in the ten
years sinoe he was unknown and
very poor, earned and saved
enough money to make him oom
fortable, and he has earned rnnch
that money never yet has bought.
°'d cW°,Qld b® soaroe and

bard to fiad,
Cjuld they be made to see,

*iow grace and beauty is oombinedBy aeing Rooky Mountain Tea
.A C Van Gilder's

Galreaton'a Sea Wall
makes life now as safe in that city
ex

tne higher uplands E W
Goodloe, who resides on Dutton
St in Waoo, Texas needs no set
wall for safety He writes: "Ihave used Dr King's New Discov¬
ery for Consumption the past five

"Rd# U keeps me wel1 8na
»«fe Before that time I had a
oongh whioh for years had been
growing worse Now it's goneCoughs, La Grippe,
.nt?6 Plng Cough and preventorPneumonia Pleasant to takeSifa7 ^ranteed at all drug-

I .offing today makes" double

FACTS IN NATURE.
Hot Only OoWlM Ineptaetlon From

Niton, But Health ». Well.
For people who ate run-down and nerv-

oui, woo suffer from indigestion or dys-
DeDSiv headache, biliousness, or torpidfiver, coated tongue with hitter taste In
the morning and poor appetite, It be-

to none tonic or
assist Mature
their feet and
sr condition. It
s apparent that
health - giving

agents are to be found in forest plant*
'"Neariytorty years ago. Dr. R.V. Pierce,now consulting physician to the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y., discovered that by scientifically
extracting and combining certain medici¬
nal principles from native roots, taken
from our American forcsti, he could pro-
duce a medicine which wasmarvelously
efficient In curing eases of blood disorder
and liver and stomach trouble as well as
many oth^r chronic, or lingering «'*
menu. This concentrated extract of
Nature's vitality ha named "Golden Med¬
ical Discovery." It purifies the blood by
putting the stomach and liver into
healthy condition, thereby helping the
digestion and assimilation of food which
feeds the blood. Thereby "cures weak
stomach. Indigestion, torpid liver, or bil¬
iousness, and Kindred derangements.

If you have coated tongue, with bitter
or bad taste in the morning, frequent
headaches, feel weak, easily tired, stitches
or pain in side, back gives out easily and
aches, belching of gas. constipation, or
Irregular bowels, feel flashes of heat al¬
ternating with chilly sensations or kin¬
dred symptoms, they point to dennge-
ment of your stomach, liver and kidneys,
which the -Golden Medical Discovery"
will correct more speedily and perma¬
nently than any other known agent. Con¬
tains no alcohol or habit-forming drugs.
All Its ingredients printed in plain Eng¬
lish on wrapper.
The sole motive for substitution Is to

permit the dealer to make a little more
profit. He gains; you lose. Accept no sub¬
stitute for "Golden Medical Discovery."
Constipation causes and aggravates

many serious diseases. It Is thoroughlycured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
On* a laxative; two or three are cathartic.

Th« Trj County Executive Com¬
mittee of Roane, Jaokson and Ma¬
son, W. 0. T U . met at the borne
of Mrs. Wert Biley, Ripley, July
10th, at whioh time the following
resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, So many are singing
the praises of Jadge W. A. Par¬
sons for the ezeontion of temper-
anoe laws in oar territory,

Resolved, That - he has done a
work worthy of speoial oomment
and that we extend to him and all
others who do likewise, oar heart¬
felt thanks.

MRS. E. W. BROWN.
President Try Co. Union.

MBS. H. ». ABM8TBONO,
,Corresponding Secretary.
In this state it is not necessary to
serve a five days' notioe for eviotion
of a ould The the original laxa¬
tive oongh syrnp, Kennedy's Lax
tive Honey and Tar No opiates
Sold by all droggistB
A horse oan draw on the wort

kind of earth road abont four
times as muoh bb he oan oarry on

bis back. On a giod maoadamizel
road be oan pull 10times as muoh;
on a wood paved one 25 times as

and on metal 58 times as muoh.
Hay Fever and Summer Colds

Viotims of bay fever will experi¬
ence great benefit by taking Foley's
Honey and Tar, as it stops difficult
breathing immediately and beale
the iDfl imed air passages, and even
if it should fail to oure you it will
give instant relief" The genuine
is in a yellow paokage All deal¬
ers

If a woman oan't tbink of any¬
thing else to be miserable about
she will go away from home so as
to worry about the children
Prof Tyler, of Amherst college,

said reoentiy: "A man oan live
comfortably without brains: no
man ever existed without a diges¬
tive system The dyspeptic has
neither faith, hope or chanty'
Day by day people realize the im¬
portance of oaring for their diges
tion; realize the need of the need
of the use of a little corrective after
overeating A oorreotive like
Kodol For Dyspepsia It digests
what you eat St Id by all drug¬
gists.
Yon will always find that when

a girl admits her shoe pinches her
it's over the instep.
Why does the snn burn? Why

does a mosquito sting? Why do
we feel unhappy in the Good Old
Summer Timef Answer: we don't
We use DeWitt's Witoh Haz«l
Salve, and these little ills don't
bother us Learn to look for the
name on the box to get the genuineSold by all dealers
"Whenever we hear a rooster

orow," says MoJimsey's Spring¬
field Bepnblioan, 'it reminds us of
poverty. Honestly, we haven't
bad our fill of spring ohioken since
we were a boy."
Stomach Troubles and Constipation
No one oan reasonably hope for

good digestion when the bowels
oonstipsted Mr Charles Baldwin,
of Edwardsville, III, says: "I Buf¬
fered from ohronio constipation
and stomaoh troubles for several
years, but, thanks to Ohaiuberlain's
Stomaob and Liver Tablets, am al¬
most enred" Why not get a pack¬
age of these tablets and get well
and stay well? Prioe 25 oents
Samolee free For sale by (i W M
Hooff and A O Van Qilder
Any pig oan squeal and any mule

oan kiok. The answer ia, that it is
not nplifting for a man to do
either.

Don't let the baby suffer from
eczema, sores or any itobing of the
skin Doan's Ointment gives in¬
stant relief, oures quickly Per¬
fectly safe for obildren AH drug¬
gists sellit.
Your fall duty is not done nntil

you do it oheerfully.

les necess
...jngthener
and help them to get on

comes necessary to turn
strengthener which will
and help them to get on

8ut the body Into Its prop
becoming more and mo

w»tur»'s most valuable

Two neighbora were confiding
their troubles to eaob other over
the back yard fenoe that separated
their premises.

You know," said Mrs. Biggins,
1 tbkat my husband is a carpenter?"
"Yea."

" Well, I give yon my word that
all onr npstairs rooms are unfinish¬
ed, aod the roof leaks whenever it
rains, and I oan't get H<*nry to do
¦»ny thing to them!"
'.You're not any worse off than 11

am," said Mrs. Olingham. "Yon
know *my husband used to be a
fireman on a locomotive?"
.Yes."
"Well, just as true as I stand

here. I always have to get up in
the morning and make t ie fire "

Youth's Companion
The End ot The World

of troubles that robbed E H Wolfe
of Bear Grove, la, of all usefulness!
oame when he began taking Eleo-
trio Bitters He writes: "Two
years ago Kiddey trouble oaused
me great suffering, whiob 1 would
never have survived bad I not
taken Eleotrio Bitters Tney also
loured me of General Debility"'
Sure oure for all Stomaoh, Liver
and Kidney oomplainta. Blood din-
eases, Headaohe, Dizziness and
Weakness or bodily decline Prieo
50j Guaranteed by all druggists
At Solomon, Kansas, a farm of

160 aores is operated entirely by
women.a mother and f^ur grown
daughters.and a boy of 12 years.
Etob of the women has her own

department. The labor is distrib¬
uted equally among them.

Never oan tell when you'll mash
a unger or suffer a out, bruise, bum
or scald Be prepared Dr Toomaa'
Eoleotrio Oil instantly relieves the

J pain.quiokly oures the wound
The man that wants the most in

this world is the one that really
doesn't know just what he does

I want.
A woman worries until she gete

wrinkles, then worries beoause she
basthem. If 8be takes Hollister's
Kooky Mountain Tea she would
have neither. Bright, smiling faoe
fol ows its ose. 35 oents, Tea or

I Tablets A C Van Gilder's
Tom Ketma, ineane, threw hie 3

year old ohild from the 3d story
I window of bis home in Cinoinnati,
and jumped after it. Both werj

I killed.
Make Hay While the sun Shines

ITh1er? is a lesaon in t'ie work of
Uu ! farmer He knows that

®, ight sunshine may last but
a day and he prepares for the
showers which are eo liable to fol
low oo it sbould be with every
household Dysentery, diarrhoea
and obolera morbus may attaok
some member of the home without
warning Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
whioh is the best known medioine
tor these diseases, should always
be kept at bands, as immediate

I treatment is neoespary, aod delay
?l"?,prova futHl For e«le by G WM Hooff and A C Van Gilder

Chase, tue well known trot¬
ting horse that wasn't worth $3'J0
two years ago, won 2d money in
the 2:16 trot at Buffalo, .N Y,|
Wednesday, and was sold for $10

'

[000.
JMen I'aat Sixty In Danger

.

More than half of mankind over!
sixty years of age suffer from kid
ney and bladder disorders, usually
enlargement of prostrate glands

b°th Pa'uful and dangerous
and Foley's Kidney Cure should
be taken at the first sign of danger.
as it oorreots irregularities and has
oured many old men of this dis-
ease Mr Rodney Burnett, Rook
port, Mo, writes: "I suffered with
enlarged prostrate gland and kid
ney trouble for years and after
taking two bottles of Foley's Kid¬
ney Cure I feel better than I have
for twenty years, although I am
now 91 years old" All dealers

Sornb yourself daily, you're not
olean inside. Clean inside means
olean stomach, bowels, blood. liver,
olean, healthy tissue in every or
»an. Moral: Take Hollister's RookyMountain Tea 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets A C Van Gilder's

Inspiration acts as a starter to
the wheels of industry, but it takes
perspiration to keep then going
One of the mostdiffioult elements

for a man to acquire is eelfoonfi-
denoe unadultrated by fgotism.

n?thinK 80 pleasant as
that bright oheerful, at peaoe-with
the world feeling when you sit
down to your breakfast There is
notbing so oonduoive to goodwork and good results The healthy
man with a healthy mind and body
is a better fellow, a better fellow a

.h.tter»iT°rkmBn' a better citizen
than .the man or-woman who is
handiospped by some disabilityhowever slight A slight disorder
of the stomaoh will derange your
body, your thoughts and your dis-
position Got away from the mor¬
bidness and tbe blues Keep yourstomaoh in tune and both your
brain and body will respond Little
indiscretions of overeating oan be
easily oorreoted and yon will be
surprised to see how muoh better
man you are Try a little Kodol For
JJyspepsia after your meals Sold
oy ail druggista

=

AYegcfable PreparalionfofAs¬
similating tlicFoocl andBegula-
ting theStomachsandBowels of
]NhAMS/( HILDRKN

Promotes DigeationJCheerfuf-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norMineral.
NOT 7*ARCOTIC.

nm^eafouia-SMvnjaami
PumfJtinW
AoUO>£4r-
AaueSmd +

"ZZXZLju,*
HbrrSemJ.-

Aperfect Remedy forConstipa¬tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
A I b 111 o 11 ] s

])l)nsfs-] jCi n : s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CUSTOM
For Infimtg and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CUSTOM
TMC CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW TORE ©ITV.

35TEJ-W TOBK
ELECTRIC HOMEOPATHIC BATTERY

FOR Catarrh, Hay Fever, Asthma, Headache, Toothache
Neuralgia, Influenza, the Grip and a preventive of all con¬

tagious diseases.

DIRECTIONS:.Rub the cork upon the seat of pain un¬
til a smarting sensation is felt; then remove the cork to the
nostrils and inhale This treatment is held up through the
mails for three years for $1.00- Keep the bottle well corked.
apr2ioe T. J. BRADY, Point Pleasant, W. Ya

Gall and see My
Well selected sm

Combs, Bracelets, Chains, Lockets, Brooches,
Hat Pins, Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, Fobs,

Shirtwaist Sets, Elk, Eagle and all
other fraternity jewelry.

My Specialty is Diamonds and Watches
CLAUD M. WALL,
Next door to Opera House,

GALLIPOLIS, OHIO.
may 9 tf

IT'S YOJB KIDNEYS.

Don't Mistake the Cause of Your
Troubles .A Point Pleasant

Ci'izen Shows How to Cure
Them.

Many people never saspeot their
kidneys If suffering from a lame,
weak or aohing baok they think
that it is only a muscular weakness;
when urinary trouble sets in tney
think it will soon oorreot itself
And so it is with all the other symp¬
toms of kidney disorders That is
just where the danger lies You
mast oure these troubles or they
lead to diabetes or Bright's disease
The best remedy to use is Dean's
Kidney Pills It onres all ills
whioh are caused by weak or dis¬
eased kidneys Point Pleasant,
people testify to people testify to
permant cures
W S Tully, of Main St, Point

Pleasant, W Va, says: "I was

always troubled with kidney ootr*

plaint, it being st times worse than
at others Tbe trouble was princi¬
pally aoross tqe small of my baok,
where the pains were sharp Bnd
pieroinsf I tried all patent medi¬
cines of any note which were re
oommended for oases such as mine,
bat with no good results Oae day
a friend advised the use of Doan's
Kidney Pills, so I oalled at G W
M Hooff's drug store and procured
a box After taking it, I fonnd
myself wonderfully improved and
I am happy to say that my present
good health is due to the use of
Doan's Kidney Pill*'
For sale by all dealers Price 50

onnts Foster-Milbnrn Co, Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for United
S'ates
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other 8-15 2*

There may be no ideal foreman,
but there are some mighty good
ones, just the same

Dame Poverty is sometimes a

pretty harsh taBk master, but she is
generally a pretty good one.

A little nonsense is a good relish,
bat too much spoils the business
meal.
The things that oan best lay over

for tomorrow are fault finding and
kioking.

The intense itohing characteris¬
tic of salt rheum and eozema is
instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve As a cure
for skin diseases this salve is nn-

equaled For sale by G WM Hooff
and A O VanGilder

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is
sold nnder a positive guarantee to
oure constipation, siott headaohe,
stomaoh trouble, or any form of in¬
digestion If it fails, the manufac¬
turers refund your money What
more oan any one do All dealers

Tutt's Pill:
After eating, persons of a billons
will derive great benefit by taklni
of these pills. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the

SICK HEADACHE
and nervousness which follows, r
the appetite and remove gloomy i
lots. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

Windsor Hotel-
1217-29 Filbert St.. Phlla.. Pa.

Three initiates from Broad

St, Station, two minutes from

Reading Terminal. American

plan from $2 to $3.50 per day,
Enropean^plan from $1 to $2.60
per day.

Frank M. Scheibley,
Manager.

UNDERTAKING.
We Have a Large and Complete Stock of

Burial Cases, Robes,
Prices Low and

Satisfaction Guaranteed
I. B. TIPPETT

B.F. BIGGS
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Haae SIuiaAictory of Fine Fnneral
the only Independent Mfg. In the State.

There was a strong combine formed Jan.
let. on all Funeral Goods, making the highestprices on ouI side casket boxes ever known.
This does not effect me I have a two yearssupply Oi lumber on hand and will fnrnlsh
the same at one-half the price that the com¬
bine asks for them. 1 have not advanced
anything in the line. The Jobbers and Re¬
tailers must pay the advance price lrom Jan¬
uary 1. 1906.

You Can't Beat the Man tbat
Makes the Goods for Low

Prices!
If yon will come to my fine Undertaker

Rooms, I will show you the finest goods ever
looked at, in designs and fine color*.

You can select from 800 finished Jobs and
if not stilted, can make anything von want
in twelve hours notice. My Couch, Grand
Army ana Children Caskets can't be excelled
in the State.
My cloth, silks and plush are bought from

importers in New York. All of the liningsand laving cloth is done by a woman in the
factory. The men working for me are all
wood workers and no time is lost. Come to
the factory. Z pay

itailroad, Street Car Fare and
Ferriage,

Deliver all goods, drive over the ferry. I paythe ferriage, feed your horses and give din¬
ner in all calls for xaneral goods.new, not
second band.
I have bought the finest Funeral Car ever

bought in Southern Ohio. H ave some of the
finest rubber tire hacks and fine Coupe for
the minister. I have a child's fine white
hearse. Che only one in the county. I don't
haul children in a large hearse. I have six
hearses and three delivery wagons.

I have two licenced men in West Virginiaand two men in Ohio wiih twenty years ex-
perlen< e In the art of embalming and no
new begintiers. Come to the factor^ where
there is no lost .time, all are at work. You
don'l have to pay for their cost of time
watching the shop for some one to come in,
as they can earn nothing unless they sell.

And the Largest Dealer iuShin¬
gles in tlie Ohio Valley.

Six hundred thousand of all kinds. Dimen¬
sion shingles, fancy and plain in stock.Flustering Lath. Paints, Oils, Varnish andGeueral Hardware

B.F. BIGGS
Poineroy, Ohio, and Mason City,

West Virginia.June6 6m

F0LEY5II0NET*">TAR
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

Presbvterian Ch.-u.rch.
Point Plkasant Skrvicks:
Morning, 1st, 3rd, and 4th Sabbaths,

night, 1st and 4th
Sabbath Sciiool.9:45 a. m., regul¬

arly.
lkasaxt Plats Skrvicks:
Secoud and 5th Sundays, luorning

and night.
Wrstminstkr Chapkl:
Tliird Sunday, afterr oon.

CARL BARTII. Pastor.

M. E. Church, South:.Until fur¬
ther notice, I will All my appoint¬
ments as follows, viz:
Bkkch Hill:.First and Third Sun¬

days at 11 a. m . and Saturda\ 8 p. m.Point Plkasant:.Every Sundayat Hp m., and on second Sunday at
11 a. m.
Ravburk Chapkl:.Fourth Sun¬

day at 11 a. m.. and Saturday 8 p. ni.
Thrkk-Milk:.FirstSundav3 p.m.Hhnhkrson. Second Sunday 8p. m.1 M. BOLAND, Pastor.

Trinity M. E. Church.Until further
notice, preaching at :1a. m., and 8:00
p. m. each Sabbath. Sunday School
9:80 a. m. Epwortb League 8:00 p. in.
Thursdays.

All are invited.
A. D. PERRY, Pastor.

Heights U. B. Church Director.
Until further notice the following will be

the plan of the preaching for the Point Pleas¬
ant charge, U. B. Church:
fiETHEL.Second and Fourth Sundays of

each month at 10:30 a. m.
SAND hill.The Saturday night beforethe Secondhand Fourth Sundays of each ma
TRINITY.First and Third Sundays at3

P*ECKARDS.First and Third Sundays at
10:30 a. m.
HEIGHTS.Every Sunday night at 7^0

J. W. winGROVE, Pa*tor

Ten Tears in Bed
"For ten years I was oon fined to

my bed with disease of my kidneys"
writes R A Gray, J Pof O-tkville,

oongbs and oolds in my
family bat never anything so good
as Foley's Honey and Tar I can¬
not aay too muoh in ptBise of it"
All dealers

it is a bad plan to seek to mat e

good impression by following every
statement with an apology.
Fob Sale.Two-seat surrey, fo-

sale oheap. Inquire of Oaptain Cr
H.-Varian, this city.
While peeping throngh the can¬

vas at a circus at Barbonrsville,
Abe Oook was etruok by a man on
the inside and had his jaw broken.

aatms ¦mi

Did yon ever know
where a oourteous reply tort any
one?

Summer Diarrhoea 1b Children
Dnriog the hot weather of the

gammer months the first onaatarsl
looseness of k ohild's bowels should
have immediate attention, so as to
oh*ok the disease before it becomes
serious All That is necessary is a

few doses of Chamberlain's Colio.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- dy
followed by a dose of osator oil to
oleanse the system Bst M O
St^okland, Pastor of the first M E
Ohnroh, Little Falls. Minn, writw:
"We have nsed Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for several years and find
it a very valuable remedy, espeoi
a If for summer disorders in ohild
ren" S >ld by til W M Hooff and
A 0 Van Gilder.

The man of plnok never trusts
to look.

*

It is easy to find excuses for
tbwe we love

Cnaeeessarjr Expense
Aonte attacks of oolio and diar¬

rhoea oome on without warning
and prompt relief must be obtained
There is no necessity of incurring
the expense of aphysioian'saervioe
in suob oases if Chamberlain's
Oolio, Cholera end Diarrhoea
Remedy is at hand A dose of this
remedy will relieve the patient be¬
fore a doctor eould arrive It has
never been known to fail, even in
the most severe end dangerous
oases and no family should be
without it For sale by G W M
tiooff and A C Van Giider

For the Best Grade of
Pure Bye & Bourbon

And Fine Wines and Brandies,
at the very lowest possible prices call on or address your orders to

I. G. STORTZ.
Point Pleasant, W. Va.,

Who makes a specialty of the jug trade. If his goods do not
turn out as represented your money will be refunded.
The best $2.00 whisky sold in West Virginia. Specialattention paid to orders.

.«.*.»*

RLAL ESTATE 1 USIMNCE
Fire, Marine, Accident and Life Insurance.Estates Managed. Rents Collected. Loans Negotiated.

TIPPETT and HUTCHINSON,
Point Pleasant, West Va.

-T_ . .. Mo«m»n Balldlj.*, (SIxU, street.)None.But the Most Reliable Companies Repre¬sented. Come and Talk with us.

Hospital.
Largest In the State*

Accommodates 150 fotlents.
Competent medical staff, large corps of
nurses, electric treatment, splendidly
equipped operating rooms. Boom rent
includes medical attention, medicine,
nursing and board. Booms from $10.00
a week np. Wards $7 00 up

Warn Oa. A. K. KE83LCR. S«n.
HUNTIN6T0N. WEST VIM1NIA.

Kessler

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy
J'l II I

Almost every family has need
of a reliable remedy for coKc or
diarrhea at tome time during die
year-

This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for
many years and know its value.

It has received thousands of
| testimonials from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy¬
sicians with the most satisfactory
results.

It has often saved life before
medicine could have been sent for
or a physician summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Caa
you afford to risk so much for w
little ) BUY IT NOW.

A. Mystery Solred.
"Bow to keep off periodto at

taoks of billionsnesa fend habitual
oonatipation waa a mystery that
Dr King's New Life Pills solved
for me," writes John N Pleasant,
cf Magnolia, Ind The only pillsthat are guaranteed to srive perfect
satisfaction to enerybody or moneyrefunded Only 25o at all drug¬gists
John R. Hiehle, a prominent

German of Parkerabnrg. dropped
dead in bis room

A LIQUID COLD CURE
AND

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
tie

rk*M arm »¦¦¦¦¦ «si tw ¦«¦
Bvsry Mtk.

"A Cold or a Cough nearly always pro-
luces constipation.the water all runs to the
lyes, nose and throat Instead of passing out
ot the system through the liver tnd kidneys.For the want of moisture the beweiabecome
dry and hard."

KENNEDYS
LAXATIVE

HONEY».TAR
Cures Colds by working them out of

the system through a copious action of
the bevels.

Cures Coughs by cleansing and
strengthening the mucous membranes of
the throst,cheat,lungsandbronchial tubes
For Croup. Whooping Cough, La Grime,Influenza, Bronchitis, and all Coughs.Colds, lu( and Bronchial abortions aeremedy is equal to Kennedy's laxativeHoney and Tar. Children like it.

Putup In lKe, 60c and Sl.OO botUae at tfcooratory .TK.O.OeWlttAOo. aOMeacBa U.S.A.
ej . ....

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMC1««||| 11 ue tmilinn lk< laH.l.rirf«1J. .

petHZjr.

Diamond Milling Co.
Latest Equipments.
BRANDS OF FLOUR

Acme, Favorite,
Oolilen Gate, Straight Patent,

KPKCIAI.Nl
CRKAM WHEAT AND OATH,

CORN CH«JP, CRACK ED COUN,
HAY, STRAW, MILLET, Etc.

Farmers' Exchange Solicited.
All kinds of Feed for Sale at all times

CALL AND BEE I B.

The Stortz-Blazer Co.,
POINT PLEA8ANT, W. VA.

Mother Gray's Sweet Ponder* for
Children.

.Successfully used by Mother Gray. DDrnlai be Children's Home In New York, Cure frev-erlshness, bad Mtoinach, Uethloi Disorders,move and regulate the Bowels and DestroyWorms. Over 30,000 testimonials Theynever fall. At all druerfsts 20c. Hamule
t REE. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted Le Hoy.N. Y. J ana 17 4w

NOTICE TO TEAUUEK8.

Teachers' examinations for 190G will
be held at Point Pleasant on the fol¬
lowing named dates:
September 13th and 14th.

Very respv.fully,
C. A. GK'KBN.

apr25tf County Superintendent.

BATE YOV KYKK BODUBT OF

The Point Pleasant LiquorHouse.The!Snencer.

Drop in «rben in townand lookover
our stock and sample our gooaa. Be¬
low we quote yon prices in some of
oar many brands.
One of our specialties Royal Hys.

one case of four quarts, price $3-00.Other brand#, prices as follows:
Log House ] 03
Mount Vernon Rye (20 y'rs old), 2 0)
Old Barber, per qt., 1 15
Oilded Age, per qt., 1 0)
Golden Wedding, per qt. 1 01
Cognac Brandy, (Fine,) per qt.,.. IS)
GtuckenheimerPure Bye. perqt., 1 *>
Jas. E. Pepper, Boor Mash, per qt 1 >>
Continental ........ 7 i
Montereal Malt Rye, per qt., ISMaJ. Paul's, per qt. 1SStrawberry wine, (Fine,) per qt lbSt. Jul!en, per qt., 66Port Wine, (Best,) per qt., 7®PortWIne. per qtl, 65Sherry Wine, perqt., 60Catawba.Wine, per qt., 70Mums Extra Dry (Champagne,) 4 Co

Til PIIIT PliiSlIT Ullll IIISE

KILL.. couch
MP CURE the LUNC8

a,n Dr. King's
New Discovery

/Consumption Priesfor y-g.
Bnreet and Quickcet Core tor¦31
XHBOAI and LUXO TBOTJB-
JJtB, orMOHEY BACK.


